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lntroduction
NAs delined 6 morphological alternations in the nuclei in lhe interphase cells are also crucial endpoinB in

determining the q.totoxic and tenoloxic potential of chemical subsances. ln this sludy, llve Prominent
types of NAs (i.e., condensed nuclei, nuclear buds, binuclei, micronuclei, and blebbed nuclei) were

recognized (Fi8.4).Cadmium (Cd) is a toxic heavy meol found 6 a conhminant in aquatic ecosystems 6 a result oI both natural and mainly

anthropogenic dctivities. ln the environment, the toxicity of Cd can be altered by coexisting chemicals such s humic acid (HA): a

naturally occurring organic compound ubiquitous in aquatic environmens. ldentification of suah toxicity modifications is

imporBnt for realistic ecological risk ssessmenc to safeguard aquatic life.

Resear.h purposc Ailium aepo (common onion) bioassay is an eftective test system for evallatin8 the cytotoxic and 8enotoxic
potential of chemicals. Since it is well-known that Cd can affect livin8 or8anisms at the cellular and genetic level, A. cepo bioassay

can be effectively used to identify potential toxicity modulatjons by other chemicals in co-occurrence. Therefore, this study aimed

Experimental design
Equal-sized healthy A. cepo bulbs were obbined from a local market They wched properly with running Ep water md Placed
over glss vials filled with aeraed ap water for 24 h in the dark at 25 'C.

On the following day, bulbs wirh equal root lengths (-l cm) were exposed to the following concentrations or concentration

combinations of Cd and HA prepared using CdCl, (95% purity, fi6t.grade) md HA (p6ctiol grade) oboined from FUJIFILM

\ y'ako Pure Corporation (Tokyqlapan).Aerated Bp Mter w8 used as the control and dilution water for treatmens.
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CAs are characterized by

changes     in     either

chrOmOsOmal  structure  Nofmal

chromosomes The most
common CAs scored in
thisゞ udy are shown in

Fig.5
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Fig. I Experimenol setup of the A. cepo bulbs at the end ofthe exposure period of 48 h

Each treatment or control had 3 replicates (n= I onion bulb per treatment). The exposure setup wd placed et 25 "C in the dark

for 48 h with a media renewal after 24 h with fresh ones.

Proaessing ot roots
At the end of the exposure period, sevenl rcot tips ( l-2 mm) from each A. cepo bulb were excised and fixed in Carnoy! solutioh

(l:3 v/v,glacial acetic acid: ethanol) overnightAfter Iiption,the root tips were transferred to 70% ethilol and $ored at 4'C until

micrcscopic observations. At the time of microscopic obseruations, the rcot tips were hydolyzed in I N HCI al 60 'C for 6 min,

w6hed with ultra-pure water and sained with acetocarmine for l5 min.

Mirroscopir ib(.rvntion\ and cytogcnr:tit e'rdpoint\
The shined root tips were squashed and analyzed under a light microscope for cytoSenetic endpoins to estimate the mitotic

index and lrequencies of nuclear abnormalities and chromosomal aberrations.

Statistical analysis
The modulation of Cd-induced cytogenetic effecs by HA ws sEtistically analyzed using lBl'1 SPSS sEtislics 25.0 by the

independent samplesT-test betreen the Cd-trealedA. cepa bulbs and corresPondinB combinations with HA.

Fig. 2 shows $e normal appearance of A. cepo root merislematic cells in the inlerphase (non-dividing cells) and cells that are

underSoing different ph6es o, mitosis (i.e., prophde, mebPhase, anaPhase,and teloPhase) (dividin8 cells).
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Fig. 5 Normal mehphase,

anaphase, and telophase and

different t/pes of chromoiomal
abermtlons obsened in each

phase in root tip .e s ofA. cePo
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The ratio beMeen the dividing and non-dividinS cells (l'11) is an

imporEnt estimate of the caPacity of cells to divide and lhe rate of
cell division which indicates the q.totoxic Potential of an agent

Results indicated that HA can significantly increase the l4l of the A.

cepo root meristematic cells comPared to the control bulbs

(D<0.05) (Fig. 3). All Cd-treated A cepo bulbs irresPeclive of the

presence of HA showed decreased l'1is. Howevei when A. cepo

bulbs were exposed simulaneously to mitrures of Cd and HA, a

significant increase in the lYl was observed comPared to their
corresponding Cd-only treatment (p<0.05).

Fis.6 Frequencies of (a) nudqr abnomalities (%.) md (b) chrcmosomal abemuons {%) in A. cero root merhtnatic cells

after48 h spGure to Cd and HA alone and in mixtures-
* indicates a tistially significant difierence between 6e tuo pairt (indePendent tamPlesT-teqp<005)

The findings of rhis study demonstrate the prore(tiv. rcle of Hl\ agair5t the roxicity of c.l in A. cepo

root meristematic cells. Ihis .oul.l he drre to n poss;trle comPlex.tion renrtion b'twcen Cd and

t{A t., r.du.. thc hic;:v:il.rbility o{ Cd. Further studies are recommended with natural HAs isolated

from the environment as well s with other f/pes of humic subsEnces such as fulvic acid because they

possess a complex chemistry that depends uPon their tyPe and oriSin
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Fi8.2 (a) Normai intephase cels and (tse) ditrerent *ages of mitost ]n A..epo root tlp cel s (b) prophase (c) metaphase (d) anaphase,and le) teloPhase ♂
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Materials and Methods

Calculated 6 the number o{ cells under8oihg different sEges o{ mitosis
(dividing cells) (i.e., prcphxe, meaph6e, anaphde, and leloPhde) Per
l;000 cells in each A. cepo bulb.

E$imaled by scoring different nuclear abnormalities in 1,000 interphase

cells (non-dividing cells) in each A, (ePd bulb.

Estimated by scorinS different chromosomal abnormalilies in a tool of a!

leat I 00 cells undergoing meephse, anaphase, and teloPhde in each A

cePo bulb.

Results and Discussion
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AccordinS to the resulB,the NA and CA observed in the HA_treated A cepo bulbs were insSnificant

comDaredtorhecontro bulbs(Fig.6(a)and(b)).lncrededlYlandneSlisibleoccurrenceofNAandcAin
the HA-lreated A. cePo bulbs porray the nutrient qualiq' oI the HA as it can be a sorrrce of nutrients such

.s carbon, nirrogen, etc. All cd-treated A. cepo bulbs irrespective oI the Presence of HA showed incre:sed

frequenctes of liAs and Cas. Howevei when A. cepo bulbs were exposed simulaneously to mixtures of Cd

and HA, siSnificant decreases in NAs and CAs were observed comPared to their corresDondinS Cd-only
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Fi8.3 mltoti. ndices (%.) in A. cepd root mer *ematic celk after 48 h

exposure to Cd and HA alone and in mixtlres. * ndicates a

*artstically sisincant difference between Se two Pais (lndePendent

samples T-test, P<0.05)
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